
ous, and are ea-ily scared. The bears keep more to the beavy timber,
and are flot often seen except by lumbermen, and those in outlying
places, where a bear wiIl occasionally take up bis residence in an

orchard. Should a bear decide ta Icase an orchard without paying for

it, there is much joy among the neigbbors. who proceed ta work up

several scares, and a big bear drive, with the resuit that Brumn gen-

erally beats it ta safety in spite of the many guns let off in the con-

fusion of bis hurried exit. It is sport, nevertheless, and helps to make
life ini the country.

To the angler, wbo knows bis way about, there are several good

places in Matsqui, and unlike s0 many other places in the Fraser
Valley, he will not find a dozen other men on his ground, altbougb

fishing is good from end ta end of tbe Fraser. and ver good trout

is run equi-dist«'nt f romn Matsqui dirtrict. Anglers- from, Vancouver

will spend haîf a day in the car ta f ish in the Vedder River, wbile

tbe man from Matsqui can catch a baskctful and be home before tbey
have thrown their first casts. He can reach any ailier gond fishing

l'r-ound equally easily, should be so desire, in fact the ardent angler
co'jld have no better ho-ne than at Matsqui, as he has every advan-

tage. Cut--throat and steel.-head are the cammon troùt, while there
are ya'xng cohoe salmon in the Fraser River.

INDUSTRIES

Althougb anc may flot be actively cngaged in anything but ferm-

ing. it is a pîcasant feeling ta knéw that there is life and action
w.tbin a few miles, and ail good farmers remember the minutes thcy
waste in watchig the smoke from a distant train.

In Matsqui, the farmer can sec the smoke rising fromn the taîl

chimncys af the Clayburn Company, wbere fîre-bnicks, sewer pipes and

aIl sucli articles are being manufactured. There are between eigbty
and ninety mnen employed at tJie works, and the campany is extending
:ts plant. Bricks and lumber arc bath available for the use of the
Matsqui farmer.

flic Abbotsford Lumber, Mining and Developmcnt Company
wil supply aIl the farrrer's needs for ycars ta corne, as it bas enougb

standing timber ta run the mfil 1 for the neit twcnty years.

The work of the creameries has aiready heen described, and it

migbt be as well to mention that there is also thie Fraser Valley Milk
Producers' Association, which pratccts its members f rom big American
syndicates who could dictate ta the small farmer, but who are power-
less before the farrners' combination. Last year many of tfie Matsqwi
farmers were shipping ta Sardis, wherc there was a cheese factory.
A cheese factory could easily be established in Matsqui.

FORTUNES IN SEED-GROWING

In conclusion. there is an industry. which bas not as yet been

taken Up in Matsqui. but wbicb will, sooner or later. become anc of
the most important undertaking in the district. British Columbia bas


